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RAILROADS.DBT .GOODS. ETTINGER DRY HOODS.MISCELLANEOUS.notice. One'ca&owe intend to bring forDAILY JOUBNAL Aa Antania aufgvaltoa.
Now. aa heavy fogs art and searebloK iud

commence to blow ; now, a the human body, ex
haueted like Inanimate nature by the heats of

ward. A gentleman informed ns that be
heard Mr. J. li. Dennis, otherwise known W1L11LNOT0N A WELDON BAILROAO OO,)GIVE US ROOM.B. & L. WEILL,"WIDE AWAKE"

OLDK8T DA lit IN THB STATU.

KIIIAHD PtUCli;.I"H'rior.
ADVaUtriglNO HATK8 IVAlltlV os General," say to crowd of colored

anmmer, begins to wilt and droop ; now, ere tbe
lnolcniont winter mako it trying onset ! wow u

vs m wiw saji a va wu a At-- .;
,

'
WiwrMOTOK, . 0., Aug. 15, 1870. J " ' f!l

C1IAN6E OF 8CREDVLE i

(X AND AfTKIt MONDAY, the 9tb fnstsat. ! 't

men, in refercnoe to tbe affair at Laurent,
tbat they ought to take their Winchester
rifles, and go and kill these poople off,
&o., Ac Mr. Donnis, wo believe, bos
soma official connection with the Adjutaut- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALEBS IN
tbe time for a preparatory eourse jf the boat ao

:o:- -
oliniatlDg modioiuo in exlstenat, Hoitatter't

IgilllilS Stomaob Bitters. FALL & WINTER train, vu turn ruan mm leave WllmlnB.Uenoral a ollico here. As no is so bolhger Fever and Agas i rampant in all puts of theIk a! I V II a IS aa ton St a. ni. and 0:30 p. m.; and arrive at W.l.FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,cnt, wo hopo that Governor Buott will send country. Qulutoo, the physicians admit, will not
i y 3 BeS On? "SI ORB MOOD NEWS."quoll the pliwe ef th diaeme which at tbe pre'him, at least, to tuo front.

The Fhi$nijs adds:
Wa learn that the exoitemont bus sab

BEADY MADE CLOTH INO,ent pervade tbs eutiro Woat. It is well that it
is so, for the remedy is deadlier thansided at Lanrens, and that all is qaiet. It

don at ;uo a.m. and Bioup.m. Iave Weldon
10:00 a. ni. and 7:39 p. ra.j arrive at Wtlmtngton
4:00 a. m. and 6:13 r. m. Tbe day tralna will not ' ' "

rnn on Sundays. Morning train North will leave .

Union Depot at 8 i IS o'clock. Night train North
will leave Union Depot at 0 t E0 o'clock. Ths 0
a. m. Faeeonger Train makes conneotloa at
Uoldsboro' for Kaloigb.

An aooommndatioa and freight train will leave
Wllmlncton 10:30 a. ni. daily (Bandavs exoeDt f

BOOTS. SHOES,
is reported that five white and three eol tbs malady. But if qulnln, is inefficient is in.

tormittent fovri, Boitotter' Bitters 1 irresis mored men were killed in the dif&oalty thatI" HATS, TBUNKB.tible. It would be aei to mak a contrast, un Xhb daltimurb branch Itovsaooonrred ; ana teat tbe firing, whiou reis
3?

salted in the death or these men, com der heavy penaltiea, that any given "Fover-and-Ag-

Diatriot" ahould be exempted from the dis wbioh opened tat week, for the proient at No OABrETS,menced between a citizen and a member
order for any particular time, provia od everyof the State constabulary. Oar informant QUICK SA LESAND S.VA th PROFITS13 Market itreot, near Water, will this morninginhabitant would take the Bitters according to

direotiona, daring th term of the contract.
states that tbe United States troops sent
to Lanrens will ba rooeived with satisfac OAUFET BAQS, 40.,Bgg.3 jig1

receive per Btoamor, a large atook of ssaaonabls
AT
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tion, as tho oommnnity desire law and or-

der. The whole difficulty, it is claimed.

ltotnrtiltiff, leave Ooldsboro' at fj;00 a. to., and
arrive at Wilmington at 2 p. m. '

The day train, loaviog Wilmington 0:15 a; m., h
and Weldon 10O0 a. m.eouneol clneely with Tarbo.
ro' nranoh train. Niphl paaaengnr trains leav-
ing Wilmington and Weldon an, Mondays. Wed- - .

nuidaya and Fridayi, alao connect eloaely with
thoTarboro' ltranoh train, and with Btaatuers to
Washington, N, 0,

B. L. rHKMONT, '

, i ., , Eng. ABupt,
may8 1U0 v

NO. 17 MJRKK1 STREET,
There has never been an butanes in which thi

terling lnvigorant and anti febrile medicine has
failed to ward oil the complaint, when taken duly
as a protootlon against malaria. Hundreds of

phyaiolans have abandoned all tbe officinal spe--

resulted from the arming of the colored
people. This led the whites, in

to arm themselves. Hence, the DRY GOODS WIL MINOTON. N. C : WM. ETTINGER'S,tiring, and the result.
HATE &EM0TED XO THEIR

elflo and now prescribe thi harmless vegetable
tonic, and nothing elae, ai a preventivt and sore
for all tbs forma of chills and fever. Vigor is

Th Wealth of lw YorkO "I- E Of allideioripUons, OENKBAL BDPEItlNTENDENTS OFFICE, ) '
Cuivuum A AvuvtTl B. A, Co, . V

WujusaTos, N. O.J May 10, 1870i - J
Tho assessed valuation of real and per the thing most needful in these oases, as well NEW IRON FRONT CIRCULAR STORE.

as in dyspepsia and nervous inaction!, and Hoi' IS MARKET STREET,READY-MAD- E CLOTHIM,tetter's Bitters are tbs safest, snrest, and moat
NO. 17 MARKET STREET,wholesome itrengtbening preparation that ha-

BOOTS, SHOES, ON AND AFTER SUNDAY., ths 13th Inst.,
raseengers for th W. A M. U. B. wiU take

ths Traia at the W. A W. B. IL Derjot and ths
man skill haa yet oonoocted.

(Next door to Dswson, Tssl Dsnnlng's Hard- -

ISM f!
2 II

s'sS'i "

ga
II i

Another BIrterjr Solved, following schedule will be run . .
"

j warsBtors.) ''
BRANCH OF Ifil BROADWAY, NEWHATS, CAPS,Ohemiats being unable to disoovsr the ingre DAY XXFBR8S TRAIN fDailr.l

sonal property in the city oi JNew xork, as
published in the local papers, affords much
food for thought. We subjoin from the
" Evening Post " a statement of the aggre-
gates for tbe last ton years :

Beat Estate. Personal Estate.
If 60 $397,883,869 S187.747.837
1861 406.955,605 174,624,806
JHBX 899,556,404 172,456,081
1863 ....402,187,8X3 191,967,161
164 410,674,735 323,920,406
1885 427,860,881 181,423,471
1 866. 478,993 084 257,994,974
18U7 655,447.062 276,889,461
88 , .623,246,655 285,199.772

1869 684,140,768 279,959,829
1870. .742,134.350 805.292.699

dient! in fragrant iozoDOMT, wbioh removes all Leave Wilmington (WAWWBDopotJ 8:60 A. it;
Arrive at Florence...... II OS A. Matains from the teeth and imparts aueli a pecu TRUNKS, VALISES, do., YORK. I!Arrive at KioRavul 8:00 P. M ;

Leave Wni.ville. 11:40 A. KWE TAKE PLIABTJBE IN HETDRNINQ te
arlenda and natrons our sluo thanks

liar roaineai to the gums, tbe pnblio are hereby
informed that it is a preparation from the Bark Arrive at Kloronce. ., ., 8:14 P. M

for their generous patronage, ana beg to informUBSClUFTIU.f. . of the QciiiAvi Bapomabia or 6op Tree of
Which, in addition to tbs wall selected stock now

on band, will mass up the best stock in the aity warn tuat we win remove to onr i !o:- -One renr. tlO 00 Oh ill, imported for tbs first time into this coun
Arrive alWlliuiug ton...... (: , ft ,

NI0HT EXTBESH TRAIN (Dally.) i
Leave Wilmington (W A Wfl B. Depot) $0 P. Ft '

Arrive atFlorenoe. ........ la At M

81 x month! 6 CO

ef Wilmington, and as to prioee we refer yon toTaroe mouths... too try for this apeoial porpoie. finch is the purify
ihe value oi the real estate seoms to ing and innocuons effeot of this rare botanioalWEEKLY JOURNAL. the following : 8 (H) A. Ml

TTTE HAVE 11E0EIVED AND ARE BTILLhave inoreased much more steadily and
arrive as BiiiR.vuis
Leave Eingavul 8:48
Arrive at Floreuoe .......,.....11H)B

now oTona
Na 17 MARKET STREET.

ESTABLISHED BEPTEMEEB, 1841. Calicos at 7, 8, 10. and the bsit and latest rail P. M
P. M

agent, that it remove discolorations from the
most fragile textile fabrios, withont injuring aregularly than that of the personal estate.one iqnare, oi ten lines or leu for each and even la IT

Bsosiying a Largs Stock of the Choicest ' " Arrive atWilmincton 6:12 A. Itueruun. i. Styles Mi cents.Perhaps one reason for this is the extreme single thread.Special Notices will be charged $2 per sqnars, for each
Homespuns Cheaper than the Ohsapaat.ana evury uueruon- - diiuculty of reaohirg the latter by any

known mode of assessment, while real ob or before Bsptembsr Uth. .tbe pieces, nss "SrxLDiKa'a Worsted Pre Goods at asteniahlngly km prices;BUBSCniPTIOM,
Bare and mend

Glcs,"

SHO.U, VYIKUGU, Gea'lBUP't.
may 1870 . - - - :

T EASTERN DIVISION

WlfiHIilUTWIV CIIARUrTTH if IITTH.
KUrOUO IVAJlOtUAO . . . . , a

Ws will open with an entirely new stockOne rear. l.i oo
new seasonable Goods, recently paiwhasedMx months. a oo and everything that we hays for sals warrants

aa summation of our slock, '!. JL . J New York and I'hlUdelplUe, by our agent, Mr.
Weill.8CU00L NOTICES.

rilE DAILY JOURNAL Our stock will be round oomnlsts in svsrrAll we ask Is aoaU.
v

Dealers ars earnestly requested to examine branch, and we solid! a careful examination

estate cannot possibly escape. Betting this
aside, however, for the present, we ask
the attention of our readers to the
rapid growth in value of real estate
iu New York since 1864. In 18G5
the increase was seventeen and three
quarter millions, in 18U6 it was over fifty-on- e

millions six hundred thousand ; in
1UG7 it was seventy-si- x millions foar hun-
dred thousand : in 1808 it was sixty-seve-n

SCHOOL. thereof. No pains will be spared to please the
ANDBtoek, for we guarantee a liberal dsdacUon, mosiiastiuious, , , ,

HTBS. KE3K00A A. MURRAY WILL BE- -
WILMINGTON. N. C.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1S70.
ixL open her School on Uondar, October Id, at

Ornoa at WurrifOToif, N. 0HI ,

.Unaary if7tl, 1870. I

ON AND imil MONDAY. 81slof JsnTiary.
1870. the Treius on ths Eaetarn Dlvialow ot

Oils Road will rnn daily (Huudava axasDtedl aa

ucr reaiuenoe on avioi, oeiween oixtn ana oer-ent- h

streets.

Do sot forget lbs name and number.

I0AAO LIAOnO,
The patronage of tbs nublia is zeanaotfallv aa.and three-quart- er millions ; in 18G9 it was WINTER GOODS!Wholesale Department.The Unreal A frail- - Freak of Joe Cowl sixty millions nine hundred thousand : in follows Iuoiteu.
ooti 4--tr1870 it was fiftv-eove- n millions nine bun'

Ha Mtlra up Strife, and Ileal a He.
treat linuior anil Kcporta till Uen
Hilled.

PAsann-etK- TitAiaa. . ,

QOINO) WIST. .Our Wboleeale DeHartmsnt wil be on the seconddred and ninety-fo- ur thousand. We see, TUE ACADEMY OP TOE
floor, and entirely dlseonaectsd from the Uave Wilmington...... 8:1.1 A. M.tncrciore, tbat the ratio of moreaso ealnu fMOABNATIOX, under the saspioes of the Bis- - 13 MarketI Correspondence of tbo Charleston Oonrior.

Columbia,' S. C, Oct. 22, 1870. Street,No. Seleotsd cut of ths Trimcs! Qoo3$ of the Largost (Jape Fear Bridge....,, 0:36natea in 1PUT, and tbat every year einoe rt.jfcBladenboro1 ..JL ers oi mercy, win open its 'id Annual Session
on tbe Jet Monday of September, and it proposes oct 11Two companies of United Btatos troops RETAIL ROOMS.

'
that has exhibited a reduoed inorease, that
of 1870 Loins: nineteen millions below tbat

Lumber ton. ............
Lannnbargh
lkiokilivli.nl

to enter on an tne nigneat oranones or Banoa-tio- a

and to rank Iteelf in worth and ability withwent ui) to ljaurens ana tfewbcrrv
10:40
1:00 P. M.

..... 2:00

..... 8:15 '

Importing Establishments in the Olty

or New York, as ws bad (lis ad-

vantage of boing one ot
Our price will bs regulated dally In accordanceoi iou7, ibis fact is important, becauseino last intollicronco from tno scono oi aa Arrlvo at Poe beeFALL kE WINTER STOCKwe ao auenuua oi vuarieiion ana eumior.

joly 12 244 with ths Northern Markets,it corresponds with the census returns.tion is that seven men were killed. Two noma KAtrr.
population naving ceased to increase inof the Constabulary and four necroeawere THE TWELFTH ANNUAL SESSION irfave ree DeeRETAIL DEPARTMENT.Killed in tne streets oi .Laurens. The dil or Bockingham
New York, the ratio of increase in the
valuo of property has diminished. Nor is fV REV. DANIEL MORBKLLE'B English

iioulty has been brewing some timo, fanned W nronoss to make our Beteil Departmentthcro any reason to donbt that the two

, 8:40 A. M.
.6:05 . ,
. S:48
.10:81. "
.11:31
. 2:40 P.M.
. 8:(HI ,

by the fanatical breath of Joe Crews. It th beet arranged and most sonvsnieat of any Inj and uiasiloal Bobool will open (O.v.) Mon-
day, tbs twelfth of October proximo, on th
Southeast corner of Orange and Fifth streets.

Instruction! given in the elements of the
came vorv near Dnrstmcr lortu on tno (lav Wilmington,things have been connected. For in the

same period in which the ratio of inorease mmSf GOOBG!I the olcction. Crews called on Lib mill

" Lanrluborgh.. ,
' Lumberton. ............ ......" Bladenboro
" Cape Foar Bridge. ....... . ... .

Arrive at Wilmington
rUaSlUHT TRAINS,

oonto WEST.
Leave Wilditngton....M ...

Caps Fear Bridge... .- BlaoUenboro'......,......j.

srenoli and uarman languages.
No extra chargea.in tbo value of property has been reduoed.tia to cot their arms, thev cot them, bnt OUR CLOAKS, SDAWL8

1
AND FURSsept 18 300-- Owby the time they bad done so, there werees there has been a general and remarkable

redaotion of rents. Tho newspaper organs
of the real estate speculators keep np amany mncnesters in me nanus oi me IlICUER EDUCATION. Will bs exhibited In a separate apartmsnt, andlutes. At this juncture, when a collision
factitious excitement from time to time,Deemed impossible to be avoided. Colonol ear laay menas win aenvs no in pleasure ana

ths first ones in the
' ' '

Market, and wo

i v wish to In- -

form our

Customsrs, '

that tbs war In

tbe Dry Goods Litis

Is still to bs continued.

; "No Best for ths Wicked."

Our motto is: "Quick Sales and

Small Profits." Ws ars determined to

OUTSELL TEE CHEATE8T, THE LOW .

AND THE LOWEST, and we guarantee to

by publishing the increase of property orBmitb, alone, camo into tho X'nbiio Sauaro, S2!&252?. SP SOL. BEAR & BROS.

8:00 A.M.
8:28
8.S5 , i... M . ' .

...10:43 "... 8:80 P. Mi'

... 8:30 A, IT.'... 8:10 f'

rents in exceptional oases as being characordered tho nccroos to cut awav their
prom rrom a visii.

No Clothing will ba kept in ths

,
LiDIE8 DEPARTMENT.

" YortTrtlls
Luntjrtnn

Arrive at Lastnbnrgb........
i , aouia EAjrr.

Leave Laurinbnrgh ,.
" Lumbarten... ...........

TTELLMDTH LADIES' OOLLEOLteristic of the city generally.arms, to vote, ana go iiomo. iuey obeyed XL rated by H. B. H. Prinos Author,As tho multiplication of houses has AYE OR HAND tOO OASIS Of .BOOTShim. when the whites did likowise at the and Tuition per annum, 1236. FitBauEirT : Tbe
borne no sort of proportion to the au Very Bey. L Hellmuth. D.D.. Dean on Huron,request of the Bhenff. Col. Smith s com D SHOES, bought direct from lastsra " Yorktvlll....

H Dladanboro' .
8:18 "- - "9 45AS" For nartionlara bduIv to Malor Evan.mented value of real estate, the rise in themand left next day. when the constabula Our agent, Mr. A. Weill, whan not absent at

tbs North eeleoUnK eat stoek. will sir his perjjonaoD, vanaaa wesi.latter can only be sustained by demolish " Cape Fear Bridge. , 1:88 R M. i.ry stanoa w arrest a man namoa jouubod, Sep. 13, 1870 h
31:011Arrive as wummgtoa.lennesseean, cursoa ana abused him, Paaeenser lralna Vr.al nnnnaflt with thing all small houses and erecting large

ones, which, in point of fact, is the settled
policy. Last year, for instance, five hun

and thus the smoulderincr emblems were
sonal attention and superviaioa to the baslneis.

We reepecifully solicit a oali from ail onr old
friends sod sustomera, and ths ciussns of Wi-

lmington aad vioinlty. Ws will be pleased to
SALE OF LAND. Wadeiboro and tiharlotta Stage on Tuesdays, :

Tuwrsdays end Saturday.

Mannfaoturers, whloh they guaran-

tee
"' '

tq sell as lew aa any Job--

" blng boose North

also,

a very large and wsll:

tanned into a breeze.
The gallant Crews, after bringing on TN rUBSOANCE of tli proviaion of a deed of snow ear goo as waetner yon paronass or noi.dred tenement houses were ereoted, and of

tho other new habitations built, very many
u. e. uuiua,

Ing. and Gen.BBp't.
Jan S3 ' loaVtf

fornish better Goods for less money. Ws alsothe difiioultv on tbe dav of election, cow JL trail exeoutea to me ny William u. ueynoidi
were luxurious mansions, largo boardingardly sought the protection of the United ana wire, oi tne otty of Morroik ana Bute of

bearins date 2fith of Deoember. 1867. and B. It L. WEILL,nouses or notois.States troons. Havincr set the mischief recorded in Book Y, page 872, of the BesUter'iIf the question be asked whether thereafloat, bo intended to tako Drociona caro of office of tbo connty of Hiohmond and Bute of
selected stock ef Otoxaina for

tbs JrsJl and WinUr trad, of which they
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE, tis any possibility of a decline in the value BMW laWN FKOBT CIUCULAH MTOHM,bis oowardlv carcass: He started the row North Carolina, I ahall proceed to sell at pnblio

outcry at th Court Houe door in th ttown ofof property in New York, we can only reto make innocent and icnorant men imflVir. THE CNDEB8I0NED nAVINO ON TUX
Amm ..r int.xmm 1 B?,l ..1. I Irt-- .lhave manufaotared a large portion tbsmsslvss.

They went for bim, however, sooured the fore the Judge of Probate of New Hanover Ooun- -fer to the above table. In 18G1 tha valu-
ation was $106J55,CG5, and in 1863, after

"I
:ft)

No. IT MABEXT ST.

. 283--

tiocaiognam, Detween me aonra oi 10 a. m. ana
4 p. m., on TUESDAY the 1st day of NOVEM-
BER next, the several tracts of land ipeoifioally
eet forth in aaid deed, amoantiag in the aggregate

wbole country : so far he is still missinir.

thank our ouitomsrs for ths past liberal

patronago, hoping to rsoeive it .

Intbsfulurs, as ths most

liberal Induocmsnts

are offered,

DRESS GOODS !

septatwo years of war, with all the vast patronThere are various renorts ooncerninor him:
'THEY DEFY COMPETITION.

- ALSO, 100 CASES OF TT8B

ty, as tbo Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Jornmiah J. King, dooeased, hereby giro
notios to all nereons Indebted to said deceased to
make immediate payment thereof ; and to alt

to 1U.7UU acree. mil lana is Boaly ooTered witsage, naval and military, centralizing insome say no ana nis son were bom killed. timber, and much of it is valuable for NavalNew York, tho valuation was H02.187- ,-others that he is hid in the woods, another NOTICE,Store and otber purpoaee. erions having olalme againat the same to ex- - .

ibit them to the undereigned. ea or before thethat be was oursued to the Saluda Itiver Felt aud Woot ZZats.Perhaps the most curious fact developed lUtl day of October, 1871.

by this table is that New York really didming tne river, we don t believe luut JAMKtJ J, KINO,not be benelt by the war. On the oontrary which they offer at great indoeameoW to par'either of the reports is true. "A man
OH. HCBBEXL reipeotfully Infotms bis

and ths pabiis in general that on
Monday, the lat day of Asgo.t, will be Opening
Day at HILTON for ths entertainment of his
patrens. The place has been renovated, and
Wines aad Delioaoias of the season will be for- -

Terms mace known on day or aale.
GILBERT O. WALKER,

Trustee.
STEELE A WALKED, - --- -

Attorneys for Trustee,
oct 2 0tch

DEW DROP RIL00N.

This Oot. ISlU, 10almost the whole period seems to haveborn to be hnns need not fear bullet nor CLOTHS,obaasrs. Their stock ofbeen one of stagnation in that city. Inwater. There has been immense excite Estb. ISOfll MORGAN'S SONS' IS09.1860 the personal estate was $187.77.837, niinoa to satiaiy the most taotidioas.ment in the lime here. Rumors of ossas
No. 5 South Front St, Wilmington, N. 0.sinations were rife. Guards were nlaoed This Sunday morning at o'olock at Market

Dock, a Boat will loavs to convey those whoDOMESTICS AND NOTIONS
OASaiMERES,

DOMESTIC end

FOREIGN GINGHAMS,
FLANNELS, all erodes

oat. the colored mibtia sentineled their J)OBT. I. 8CABBOBOUQH would inform hii
ana in itstw it was 8181,123,471. ven so
lato as 1SC6 the value of real estate hod on-

ly risen to $478,993,084, and the great rise
has ocourred since that date. Peace has

armory. Apropos, two wnito men ran ell
with to inapeec tbs place,f O, H. HDSBELL.

roly 26- 1-oonnot be snrpassed in ths Btats by any Jobbing
old friends and cnalomsrs tbat be has reoently
renovated and refitted the above Saloon, andtbe sentinels and ffuard. and caotnrsd the

brought with it the return of tho southernmmtia armory oi I'M riilea at Clinton. and oolors;house.
OENEBAIi

lloaMliold poxpoets
wonld be pleased to reoeive a conUnnance of
their patronage.trade, and especially of cotton. MoreoverYesterday or the day before the tcle- - ' GLOBE SALOON. HOMESPUNS, BleachedBis BAB is always supplied with ths BEST ofit was only in 1865 tbat tha new nationalgrapb wires have been kept in incessant

banking system became firmly established.vibration to carry tbe news to Washinirton IB BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN BOAP.
Doc it work auicklv. eaeilv. and with laaa laJL HE BESTACBANZ DETABTMENZ Of thisOUR WHOLESALE TRADE.

and Unbleached ;

DOMESTICS.
and to General Terrv. in Osorcia. ao as to and it was the immense leverage thus ob-

tained that has causod the subsequent OYSTEB'J0' Popular Balooa is again open for tbe aooommo--get more troops. The big reb am t dead
yet ; he is kicking again, and there mast A Complete Stock ofdation of the public.speculative movement. Tbat system in

creased the circulation, power and inflube more troorja to finish him. If fInvnmnr Ws occupy three Btoriee exclusively for oarBecelved almost daily from New Bivsr, of beet
Quality, and fnmiahed in any qaantity or style

bor than any otliur couipound ; cleans window
without water removee .tain from vMod, mar- - '

big ami Hon ; clttana and brighten fcaices and
table war ; for geucral hou$ cleaning ia

; poliahee tia, braes, iron, copper and
.tool; removes oil, runt and dirt from mactonAry :
removes stains from tha hand which eoap will
not take off, Ao. Bald at ail Grocery, Drug aad
Notion Stores.

Single mals served in svery style,euce of the New York banks to an extentScott Will arm the neoroes. and will not aeairvu. Wholesale Trade Department. ,no one now seems to appreciate. Boaraer by ths day, week and month will Andarm tne wnitcs : n be will nnhoiii nnb White Goods.I- -tfsept 28
as regards personal estato the statementSOOanureiS as Urewa In thmp inanlinrT svery accommodation.

and ion amine sneoohea to tha tirrnM if in the Post gives the following. 1 Office County Examiner,
Hew Hiamr Caaaty,

a7nMVWnMa W , . Oil. , M
And Special attantioa Is called to our Stock ofne will BDDOint sncn men to tiositinn and FKBSOHAL KJTATB.

1868. 1809.

1 211 Waahforton Street, N. T.
j 90 Oxford Street, London.

.

OYSTERS IS XTXBY STYLE.

Tim jjah
Wfeolaeale,

July8.1 ll.ni"i'.B. n. W Wm. Dili. ID I U. Iaoe. ne will near oi lynon law an far aa
XTOTIOE IS HABEBY GIVEN TBAT THE I

those men are eonoerned. for the law of Beaidont, S177.860.146 !175.90,36 Doo.ll,3S9,750
89.422,299 Deo., 2,419,808

Shareholder. IS School Examiner of New Hanover oonnty JDOI RETAIL DKPAITKETPthe land won t reach them, and thev will will examine candidates for Teaabers hi ths Pah DIRECTilwva MMtrvLiu ilH bill of Uqaort i( rdao
prtdMe

of bank, 75.893,019 74.547.134 Dec, 1,450.885be reached : and the sooner Governor Is eompoeed of a nret-eiae- s stock of
ue ecnooi or saie uoonty, la the Bemenway
Bcaool Hoasa oa Foarth etreet, near Bed OroaScott learns this, and learns, too. that A Large Assortment ofTni.l l 1 t twa am ton ru. axooa iu

South Carolinians are not to ba treated as ir&ponTATioirarses numingtoo, on Dataraay, uctober iJla,at 2 P.M. -
BROCK WEBB,"

(Proprietors.
sept 29 ' - 11

xotai, real ana pereonai, for lwsa, J08,43.in7
Total, real and pereonai, for 1869. 1)64,100,697barbarians and tyranized over by such out- -

Applications for examination should bs made

GENTS' CLOTH IN Q

AND FXTSXISHISa QOODS, HATS,

and City Made BOOTS AND SBOIS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,Total inereaae of 1869 over 1868, 62,813,813 ting.
AU applicant are reanired bv the Stats lawueaiaeni ana non retiaeni personal es OFWE HAVEtate and' aharoholders of banks for

laws aa Joe urews and his bands oi ruf-
fians, the better it will bo for the pros-
perity and advancement of tha State.

The house of Mr. Edmnnd Davis was

to furtuah .latiafaotory evideaoe of good moral
anarwner. and Gents Cndsrgarnents, Saratoga

1870, 805,292.699
Total real estate for 1870, . 742,134.860 We beg our old friends froa ths eity and ooun- - NEW BTJCXWHEAT,

"
V,

entirely consumed last night, by fire, at Trunks, Valises, Hats, Bwitohes and Chignons. PURR FRENCH BIUA'DF.try to give as a sail tad examine our STOCK,Total real and Doraonel aetata for

AMY M. BRADLEY,
County Examiner,

oct 8 d

SALE OF LAND.
1870. IL047.427.019 Also a Large and Well-ielect- Stock of 1 ;fwbioh thsy wfll ind complete.xotai inereaee or i70 over 1869. 83.900,664

aooot two ociock, xne fire was seen
issuing from the back piazza, and was, un-

doubtedly, the work of incendiaries.
Nothing was saved. He was insured for

Tbe reader will observe that of the per ... i
We wilt take great pleasars in axbibltiag toFer DrliDonent Tixes. Brniswkk Ce.

Yery Cliotos TABLE BUTTER,

';.' .'""And ; .

GOLDES SYBTJP,
'

, . At '

QXOBGX MIXUS. :

; OLO THING;sonal estate tha non-reside- and aharo-
holders of banks own over one hundred2,500 loss (4,000. The militia are still BY YIBT0E of a Judgment of ooodemnatioe

from tb BuDerior Conrt of tha annnt af them oar large and Stoek, '1 . 'T
millions, or folly one-tbir- As to tbe branswick, I will excioee to onblio eale far taxea. Te ecnelnde with a very Largs Stock ef Gents "Gabriel Jlarcfcand " Cognac.Ws tender ear thaaks to oar friends for theirchances of escaping taxation under this at e Ooort Boom in BmithviUe, oa the Mb day

01 November, U70
170.120 acres of land, tb property of tbehead, we learn from the Post (hat daring U and U Froal eSraei

saleet 28liberal patronage bestowed spea as for tbs past FURNISHINa GOODS. . . I X X A. L. 6tbe present year tne tax eommissioners ureea swamp uompauy. Amount of tax, 1501 88.
stghteea years, and beg tbeaetm to eonttiine.a,Miaria oi tatra, aDown as While Oak.

Property of D. G. Bobeaoa. Amount of tax. ne LArgsat Btoek In tbe Btate of our own
have added aeven thousand five hundred
names to tha list, all persons who have
heretofore csoaped assessment. Tbe same

CARRIAGES;
OFFXB FOB BALI ATDO, Manufaorare. A Tremendous Stock of Ladies,

ft
auiwu aoree ot una. noruiweet tAwn.htn nro-- 1 SOL. EB1R & BROSauthority tells ns that New York has the perty oi X. Zmmone. Amoanl of tax. 117 67. I

sTJnis aad Children's Fancysi acres of iand. North weat tovoahip;of L T. Marrill. Amoanl of tax, 11 7i Cash CintAinis; Tw Dezea QBirts
sUXXTAOTOXXBXTXIOXSZ J
Fasbioeabto Osrttans ef evsmy iisotitttoa as sty

we i 296-l-a

-
;

BAMUEL P. SWAIN,
Bberilf of Branswick eoanty.cot S S-- lm

EDWIN a STAN ALAND, OAiBLtaX BJCFOSZTOBX s Back. . . f t
. 1 l: : - - A i: ;a.

Ramwel B. fHaealaaA

guarding their armory here. It is need-
less to say that our citizens have no design
upon them. Wa understand there will be
over two hundred cases of illegal voting
sent np Irpra this oonnty. Persons from
Newberry, Kershaw, and North Carolina
voted in oar oonnty. There are five hun-
dred oases from Edgefield, and any quantity
occurred at Lanrens. . Ecuesc

; LATER.
The newa received here Friday evening

(say, tha Columbia Phoenix;) of trouble
at Lanrens Court Bouse, produced deep
feeling in tha community. The report that
Governor Boott designed to send np tbe
two negro companies bavs created much
excitement, which was increased by the
unusual display of colored uniform and
guns on the street. About 9 o'clock p. m.,
a gentleman from Governor Scott's office
brought tbe assurance that no colored com-
panies would be scot from Columbia. This
led to pnblio quie. Wa learn that Messrs.
Hoge and Hubbard went op to Newberry,
Friday night, and remained an hoar or
two. We have beard of several inflamma-
tory nmatka which ahoold be brought to

Watch we minsfastsrs at our Factory, 481
QKVIJI HU I'D BED AND THSXI aed T0-1-O

offices of between six and seven hundred
railroad, insurance, banking, raining
manufacturing and other corporations, so
tbat the companies in tha Bute of Penn-
sylvania tbat persist in maintaining offices
in New York have to pay roundly for the
luxury, all of them being assessed upon
their capital, Ac, by these tax eommia-aioner- s.

The apparent inorease in the
personal estate in 1870 is the result of tbe
searebing new assessment, and not of any
actually augmented wealth. The figures
of lbs previous years afford proof that the

stWpncW.ecreat one d0ll1r rile i
EVKRYBODY INTEEESTEDl

ea gecoed street, near the eoraes if Tl-i- ail

s set. Having effeetad aa arrsAgamsnt with
Ws. lleOAHN,

AimavOfXM, JBim

kj voum ira 7U) aoe sy aaeoBBl. Warrant Broadway, Mew York. W gnarantee te Ooantry LOW ,TO CLOSEof attaebmant rvtarnaoM safora A C iu, LOtJTlDasiecs aarant UitafAetioa ta every Mae of eOark ot taa Saperior Oowrt tor tbe Oonnty of
New Haaover. at hi efBca ea taa tstaEXTBAORDINABY SALE OF DIAMOND AND

and Plated Wara, Me- - bar. A D. 1870 : wrhea ana whara u Am.
1 asa preparad te sen bis eelabretad fJawTlagss at BY

hndaot i reooired to anaeae aavl -

Higheatprioaf paid fee TUB BUNS.toat iwetraaieota. Sewing Machines, Airy aad
Faaey Ooede. Tabta CoUery. I'bolocT.nh. AU eomplalat, Dated the lih day ot OeSober.t 1 tTA ADRXAS k YOLLLX&

1 EC WiS 0. STAXALAND.

- i" w- - Boiura vooraa in oar Baar.!Lf M m bOBghl at
aaeabapeiaBa.uaoea. I east hrni.haouoa. aay etvl to snH tba etoTftSij,ae apaa Barry to to. na.t or-r- a,, 7

bam, Artklse of Yerta aad aa eadlaae variety of
Forma and Dcaaeaiw Goods, beta aeefoj aed

We ask no cdJs of none, ,

Aad beat la prioee every one.peraoual estate docs not compare with the July Iat a aoiXarat pnoe of OKI DOIAAB MaaeDcs Baxxun, inaiatuTs Attsraey. .

AcaaU wasted ayerrwhara: rral tnilnniiiin.il. I ALL CFTO-lEimTGER- :.aBaraa. oeaa spr etroaiar. aa ir

real estate in its increase. The fact is im-

portant, since it includes tbe active capi-
tal available in basinesa inXew York, and
shows that the airy really make, bo pre-grea- a.

Phila, American and OattUe,

alt ,eCr Boa,eaY.! avWa?e2ri
ariM tesaew ear su, Xi YOBWCiX

, . )
TTTC?

ivwl A

.Or
t; . - aaooir too,Xo. US Broadway, New York.
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